
LAFFERTY'S DEATH.
The Facts Concerning Hie Treatmeatof tlie Lieutenant

DURING HIS FATAL ILLNESS
AT CAMP WIKOFF.HE HAD THE

BENEFIT OF THE M08T SKILLEDPHYSICIANS AND THE UNREMITTINGCARE OF THE BEST
TRAINED NURSES. NOTHING

WAS LEFT UNDONE FOR HIS

COMFORT, YET HIS UNREASONABLEMOTHER CLAIMED HE

WAS KILLED BY THE ATTENDINGDOCTOR8.THE EXTREMES
TO WHICH A PARENT'S ANGUISHMAY GO.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.-Dr. William
W. Walker, the physician who attended
Lieutenant Lafterty In his last illneu at

Camp Wlkiiff has gent an explanation ot
his connection with the caee to the war

Investigating: commission. The letter la
n^tnh/>p * nnJ wan written from

Fori Sam Houston, Texas. He says the
lieutenant had beita wounded in Cuba,
and afterwards hpd typhoid fever,which
was followed by phlebitis. He got better,but afterwards developed pneumonia.
The letter continues as follows: "Dr.

Dellafield, a very prominent New York
physicIan.Colonel N. Senn,Major Thornaeon,Colonel Greenleaf, Captain Jacksonand other prominent physicians
were called In consultation In LieutenantLafferty's case. A screen was

placed around his bed and a speck!
nurse was detailed night and day to attendLieutenant L'afferty "alone;" also
an orderly whose duty it was to devcte
Ills whole time to Lieutenant Lafferty.
1 saw mm every nuur uuiuig u>c uu;. *

made my visit to the ward at 9 p. m.
and arain from 12 to 1 9. m., and at 6:30
a. m. If anything occurred in the ward
I waa called and answered cheerfullly
at any hour. After Miss Annie Wheeler
left us aa chief nurae, Miss Murray, assistantnurse, waa made chief. She is a
noble, line, hard working, painstaking
woman, who took especial pains to see

Lieutenant Lafferty needed nothing we
could give him. Lieutenant Lafferty
was the only death in the officers ward
In three weeks I had charge and no one

regretted it more than your humble ser-

ant. Lieutenant Latterly If at ills
home and able to command a million
dollars, could not have secured higher
medical talent or better nursing than he
received in- the officers ward at the generahospital at Camp Wlkoff, and I defy
the world to prove the contrary.

Mr*. Lafferty, Lieutenant Lafferty's
mother, arrived at Camp "Wlkoff ten

days before his death and there was

nothing Major Kancread, Major Brown,
Major IMiomason, Captain Jackson, M.
D., or Colonel Greenleaf or I could do
to please her; the same with the lady
nurses^ and when Lieutenant Lafferty
Qiea aooui XO <*. Ui., wuga;, myitruv^.

19th, Bhe told me I bad killed her «otr

and aaked me to Kill her. f did my duty

avcijj^pifcvW'by every ofBcer In ihe
ward mod-medical man In theho»pltal."

B2CZHT PIHSIOHS
GraatadWM VlrcluUua.Palanta Ialaad

( l»c«nloai rmou in limb g,nlr,

SpscialDispatch to th» Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. 7,-Pen

Ion*hare been granted to West Vtrglalaapplicants, as follows:
Orfclnal.Ckarles 8. Rogers, Wheeling.(special), IS; Amos Harris, FleosaitValley, U; Milton Gllmore, Freenan,K, William M. lielaney, Martinsburs,IS; Thotnaa J. Shaw, Fellowsvllle,

Jit
Increase.Abner Cook, Held. J8 to J10;

Joseph Marple, McMecheii, 18 to <12;
John U Magill, West Grafton. $8 to
110; Richard Merrill, Creston, 11 to >8;
Andrew J. Stout, Klngwood, JS to (10;
Robert U Bosely, Astor. (reissue), }C
to I*; Vsndusen Roach (deceased), 81steraville,14 to $8; 8. M. Moore. Pleasant
Creek, IS to (10; Dsnlel M. Williams,
Swamp Run, 114 to >1"; David A. I,.
Slvert. Sand Hill. SIC to J17.
Reissue.William n. 'jlcxwiwiu,

eron. 112.
Widows.Sarah J. Bird, Gotrs, $8;

Tabitha C. Fllnn, Manganese (special),
$8; Ella Roach, Sistersvllle, $8.
Dependents.Mkiors of Napoleon Tippens,Raveo Rock. $12.
Pensions have been granted, also, to

James S. Harris, California, Pa.; ThomasA. Morgan, Bridgeport, Ohio, and
Philip Dietrich, West Wheeling, all
original claims, $6 each.

Patents have been issued to West Vlr-

Ella M. Alderson, Asbury, for a broilingand testing device.
George A. Flaccua, Wheeling, design

patent for a shipping vessel. The plan
Is after that of a man of war.

On Aeeaant of Falling Health.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
ICARTINSBURG, W. Va., Oct. 7..L.

C. Gerllng, Republican nominee for the
legislature from this county, has tenderedhis resignation to the chairman oi
the executive committee. C. L. Lamar.
Failing health is the cause of his resignation.

Yachting Partr Drownad.
TROT, N. Y.. Oct 0.-N. U Weatherby,commodore of the Troy Yacht club,

and three companions', Stephen J. Maitarv-Mi* WW!lam Urealin and. MJs»
Elizabeth Savage. vron* drowned by the
capaialag of a yacht tn> the Hudtoon
river three miles nwrth of Whin city laat
nrfght. The bodlea have iv/t bwn ntwered.The accltier/ v>n» due to the

current la th<? river, occasioned by
the prevftW4nir ftt**liet, which threw tho
yarht a^alnat iv wire ntrunff Jiear Rlvprdalecamp, which place th»» party Ii*ft
at 9 o'clock last evening to return to
thia city.

All Coal "Chulkett"
PANA. I!)*, Oct ..The mllltla here

continue to patnot the street*, hoidlntf
op and searching all clnw»i.*f» of cftisenfl
and reHevimf thorn- of any fire arm*.
The union rrrin»-n». In conference with
state labor Ica<Vri» of various organization*.havot adopted plans f«#r a more
vigorous war ngaln*t the black* «nd
the mlw operator*. Bvry effort will
be put* forth to k«**p cooJ mined by tho
blacks out of the market, ©very car
that lifcve* I'onii Is now mysteriously
labeled wHh ^halk, "Negro scab coal,
from Pana, IH."

FVERYRODY'fl liable to Itching
pile*. Rich and poor, old and young.
terrible th»" torture they suffer. Only
ae «ure cur*. Doan'» ointment. AbselstalrMfe; can't toil* S

Ill OHf
To amend and re-ordaln an ordinance
pniixed by the Hoard of Commissioners
of the Count}* of Ohio on March 7. 1892,
entitled an Ordinance to divide the differentMagisterial restricts of the Countyof Ohio In election jireclnct* as tvqtil red by the act of the legislaturerXlNMVll XT II poll 11 ISfll nl.n tn nmnnrl

re-ordain an ordinance pawed by tho
Hoard of Commissioners of the Countyof Ohio on July 2. 1S9I, entitled an ordinanceestablishing nnd describing the
boundaries of several voting precincts in
the districts of Washington. Madison,Clay, Union/AVebster, Ritchie. Triadelrphia, Liberty and Richland in Ohio
county and state of West Virginia.
Be It ordained by the Board of Commls-1

sloners of the County of Ohio that theordinance* passed by tho Board of CommlHslonersaforrauld. on the 7th day ofMarch. UK, and the 2d day of July. 1SH.respectively, in pursuance of chapter 89 oftho acts of the legislature of the state of.West Virginia passed In 1891, bo, and the
same are hereby amended and re-ordained
so us to read as follows:
Hection 1. Bach of the magisterial dls-1tricts established by an ordinance passedby the Board of Commissioners of theCounty of Ohio, on December 6, 1897, en-1titled an ordinance to change the boundarylines of certain magisterial districts of the

county of Ohio, shall be sub-divided Into
a certain number of election precincts, tin.In this ordinance, hereinafter shall hedesignated, bounded and described; andcaeh of the election precincts as aforesaidshall have established therein certain votingplaces as hereinafter designated. Allthin in pursuance of an act of the legislaturepassed March 11, 1*91.

WA8IUNGTON DISTRICT.
Washington district shall bo divided intoeight election precincts numbered respect-!lvely one, two, three, four. Ave. six. seven

ana eight, bounded and described as follows:
l»reclnct No. 1. Beginning at a point !o-

cated on the east bank of the Ohio riverla a lino defining the northeastern boundary-ofthe corporate limits of the cityof Wheeling (being the point at.tho interactionof said corporation line of the cityof Wheeling with the Ohio river), thencewith the said corporation line of the cityof Wheeling to the middle line of theCumberland road, thence running in a
southwesterly direction along tho ttaldmiddle line of tho Cumberland road to a
point located directly over and In tho middlelino of the Wheeling Bridge and TerminalRailway Company's tunnel, thence
in a westerly direction to the middle* line
of Coal street, thence In a westerly directionalong the middle line of Third street
to the Ohio river, thence with the' Ohioriver to the place of beginning.Precinct No. 2. Beginning at a point locatedIn the middle lino of Third street
at tho Intersection of the said middle line
of said Third street with the Ohio river.fhA!w>« runnln» l» on

a southerly lino of Precinct No. 1 as above
described to the Cumberland road, thenc*
along the middle line of said Cumberland
road In n southwesterly direction to Pike
street, thence along the middle line of
Pike street In a westerly direction to the
Ohio river, thenee with the Ohio river to
the place of beginning.Precinct No. 3. Beginning at a point locatedat the Intersection of the southwest
corner of Precinct No. 2 with the Ohio
river, thence running along the southern
boundary of Precinct No. 2 In an easterly
direction to a point In the middle of Pike
street located about two hundred feet directlyeust of the middle line of the Cumberlandroad, thence running in a line directlysouth to a point located In the middleof Blxth street prolonged, thence at
right angles with the middle line of Sixth
street in a westerly direction to the Ohio
river, thence running along the Ohio river
to tha nlurn nf hMrlnnlnr
Precinct No. 4. Beginning at a point locatedat the Interjection of the middle line

of Sixth street with the Ohio river, thence
running In an easterly direction along the
southern line of Precinct No. 3 to a point
located two hundred feet east of the middleUnc of Grandvlew street, thence In a
southeasterly direction to a point lorated
In the imndle of Seventh street prolonged,
thence In a westerly direction along the
said middle line of Seventh street prolongedto the Ohio river, thence running
along the Ohio river to the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 5. Beglnnlnf at a point locatedat the Intersection or the middle line

of Seventh street prolonged with the Ohio
river, thence In on easterly direction
alonjj the middle line of Seventh street prolongedto a point located two hundred feet
east of the middle line of Grandvlew
street; thenc«» in a southeasterly direction
to a point located In the middle line of
Alley Five, thenccr In a westerly direction
along the middle line of said Alley Five
prolonged to the £>hlo rlvy, thence .runningalong the Ohio river &> the place Af
beslnnln*. *:
Precinct No. 6. Beginning at a polnr locatedat the Intersection of the middle line

of Alley Five prolonged with the Ohio
river, thence running In an easterly directionalong the middle line of Alley Five
prolonged to a point located two hundred
feet east of the middle line of Ornndvlew
sjtreei, tnence in a soutneasieriy uirecuon
to the middle line of Tenth street prolonged.thence In a westerly direction to
tho middle line of Tenth street to the Ohio
river, thence running along the Ohio river
to the place of beginning
Precinct No. 7. Shall contain nnd embraceall that portion of WashlnRton districtlying outside of tho corporate limits

of tho city of Wheeling and not hereinbeforeor hereinafter bounded nnd described.
Precinct No. S. Beginning at a point locatedIn the Intersection of tho middle line

of Orandview street with the middle lino
of Tenth street prolonged. thence- In a
southeasterly direction to the middle line
of Eleventh street prolonged, thence In
an easterly direction with the middle line
of. eald Eleventh street prolonged to the
corporation lino of the city of Wheeling*
thenco running along the corporation line
Of the city of Wheeling to the middle line
of the Cumberland road, thence with tho
easterly boundaries of precincts Nos. 1, 2,
3. 4. and G to the place of beginning.
The voting places in Washington district

shall be locnted as follows:
In Precinct No. 1 the voting place shall

ho at No. 206 Main street, in the city qf
Wheeling. West Virginia.
In Precinct No. 2 the voting place snail

bo Ht No. 412 Main street, In said city.
In Precinct No. 3 the voting place nhall

bo nt No. 519 Main street. In Mid city.
In Precinct No. 4 the voting place Khali

bo at the Vigilant engine house, in said
city.
In Precinct No. the voting place shall

bo at No. Ful Market street. In said city.
In Proclnrt No. »i tho voting place Khali

bo at No. P30 Murket str*«'t. In city.
In Precinct No. 7 the voting place shall

b<- at the Fulton hose house, at the town
of Vulton.
In Proclnct No. S the voting place shall

h> nt No. 1070 MoCollnch street, la the city
above first mentioned.

MADISON DISTRICT.
Madison district shall be divided Into

six election precincts, numbered respectiu,.i<>nn« tun ihrr-o fdiir IIva nnrl alx.
bounded and described a* follow*:
|»n-cinrt No. I. Beginning at a point lo-!
mud in tin- IntfnM-.-tlon of llir ««a*tern
tcrmlnu* of th«» middle line of Ohio street
with the weatern lank of the Ohio river,
th»ne» In .t westerly direction alonjc the
middle line of said Ohio etreet to the middlelln«' of Pottlh Penn street, thenee runningsouth along th" middle line of South
JVnn street In a strnlsht line to the Ohio
river, thence running In n northerly dlreetlonalong the Ohio river to the place
of beginning.Precinct No. Ileglnnlnrr it n point 1>*
rated In the Intersection of th«* middle
line of South Penn street with the middle
line of Ohio -street, thenre running In o
westerly direction a long the middle lino
of Ohio ntiert to th«« l»nek river, theme
In a southeasterly direction along the line
OI U1U OMI IV IM'1 v..

the Inland. thenei* In a northoaaterly «llrectlonto the mlddl* line of Houth Penn
utroet prolonged. thence running In n

northerly direction along the middle line
of South Penn atreet to the place of he*p?i?lnctNo. 3. Heglnnlng at a point InratedIn the Intersection or tli»- eaatern
tormlnim of th«- middle line of Ohio uln-et
with the wentern hank of the Ohio river,
thenre running In u northerly d Irocthin
along th" falil Ohio river to the middle
line of Virginia wtrnnt. thence In a wenterlydirection along the middle line or anlu
Virginia street to the Interaectlon of the
middle line of '/.an«> utreet, fhence Jn a

northwesterly dIreclion *'°"f, '' " fuJJ 1?line of V*no ntrert to th«* middle line of
South York atre*»t. thence along the mid-
»ll«) line of wild Houtti rorn .nrw in «

M'l'ithrrly direction to the middle lino of
Ohio *treat, thenre In an easterly directionulomr the »«ftI»1 mhldh- lino of Ohio

to the plnee of hojdnnlmr.
I'i'flnrt No. 4. ItcutnnltiK at point locAtiXlin the Interaction of th»> middle tin#*

or Ohio street with the mlddl» l|n«- of
Bout It Vork ntrert. th'*rire mnninc In a

northerly direction nlonK the middle line
of mid Vork turret to tit* middle line of
Zano Ktr»-et. thene«« nlonir the middle line
of i«Qld /ane ntr«»>t In a wentorly dilutionto the hack rlvt-r. thrnro In n nouthrrlydirection nlotiK the hack river fo th»>
*<-»tern trrmlnu* of the middle line of
Ohio street, thence nlonic the tnlddk line
Of nold Ohio Htrei-t in nn easterly directionto the nlace of he^innlm;

l'r«" Inrt No Bofflnhltijt nt » point lornin tin Intenw-cHon of the middle line
of /nno «troot with th»- middle line of
North Huron rtreet, thence runlnruc in o

«/

v.. *... 1

northeasterly direction along the middle
line of sefd N"*th Huron arr<»#»t to-the middleline of Indiana street, thence In a
southeasterly direction along the middle
line of Indiana street to the middle Itne
of North York stroet, thence In a northerlydirection along the middle lln»j of
North York street to the middle line of
North Front street, thence In a northerly
direction along.(he middle line of North
Front street prolonged to the Ohio river,
thence In a southerly direction along the
west bank of the Ohio liver to the middle
line of Virginia street, thenee In a westerlydirection along the middle line of
Virginia street to its Intersection with the
middle line or zane street, tnence in a

northwesterly direction along the middle
line of-Zane street to the place of beginning.
Precinct No. «. Beginning at a point locatedin the intersection of the middle line

of North Huron street with that of Zane
street, thence running along the western
and northern boundary line of Precinct
No. S to tliu Ohio river, thence running
In a northerly direction along the wen
bank of the Ohio river to the extreme
northern end of Wheeling Island, thence
In a southerly direction along the eastern
bank of the back river to the middle line
of Zane street, thence in an easterly directionalong the middle line of Zane street
to tho place of beginning.

VOTING PLACES.
The voting places In Xadison district

shall be located as follows i
In Precinct No. 1 the voting place shall

be at the southwest corner of Florida
street and Alley J, In the city of Wheeling.
In Precinct No. 2 the voting place shall

I>1 OI V« 1M Smith nrnadimv In iHth <»l»v
aforesaid.
In Precinct No. 3 the voting placo shall

be at the northeast corner of Penn and
Ohio streets, in the city aforesaid.
In Precinct No. 4 the voting place shall

be at the Seventh ward hose house, in the
city aforesaid.
In Prcclnct No. 5 tho voting place shall

be at the Midway Club room, on North
Broadway.
In Precinct No. 6 the voting place shall

be at Meyer's cigar store, located on Kentuckystreet, between North York and
North Huron streets, In tbe city aforesaid.

CLAY DISTRICT.
Clay district shall be divided Into six

election precincts, numbered respectively
one, two. three, four, Ave and six, boundedand described as follows:
Precinct No. J. Beginning at a point locatedin tho Intersection of tho middle line

of Tenth street with the eastern bank of
the Ohio river, thence running in an easterlydirection along the middle line of
Tenth street to the middle line of Market
street, thence In a southerly direction
along the middle line of Market street to
the middle of Twelfth street'* ther.ce in a
westerly direction along the middle line
of Twelfth street to the east bank of the
Ohio river, thence In a northerly dlree|tlon along the east bank of the Ohio river
to the place of beginning.
Precinct .No. i Beginning at a pomi locatedin the intersection of the middle line

of Tenth street with that of Market street,
thenco In an easterly direction along the
middle line of Tenth street prolonged to
the middle line of Grandvlew street,
thence in a southerly direction along the
middle line of Grandvlew rtreet to the
middle line of Eleventh street prolonged,
thence In a westerly direction along the
middle line of Eleventh street prolonged
and of Eleventh street proper to the middleline of Market street, thence In a

northerly direction along the middle lino
of Market street to the placo of beginning.
Precinct No. 3. Beginning at a point locatedIn the intersection of the middle line

of Eleventh street with thai of Market
street, thence running In an easterly directionalonK the middle line of Eleventh
street prolonged to the middle line of
Grandvlow street, thence In a southerly
illrprtlnn ulonc the middle line of Grand-
view Htrect to the middle line of Twelfth
street prolonged, thence In a westerly directionalong the middle line of Twelfth
street prolonged and of Twelfth street
proper to the middle line of Market street,
thence in a northerly direction along the
middle line of Market street to the place
of beginning.
Precinct No. 4. Beginning at a point locatedat the Intersection of the middle line

of Twelfth street with the east hank of
the Ohio river, thence' running in an easterlydirection along the middle line of
Twelfth street to the middle line of Jacob
street to the middle line of Fourteenth
street, thence in a westerly direction along
the middle line of Fourteenth strpet to
tho east bank of the Ohio river, thence
In a northerly direction nlonu tho east
bank of tho Ohio river to the place of beginning.
Precinct No. fi. Beginning at a point locatedat the intersection of Twelfth street

with the middle line of Jacob street,
thence running In an easterly (Urectlon
along the middle line of Twelfth street
and of Twelfth street prolonged to tho
middle line of Grandvlew Street, thence
in a southerly direction along the middle
"line or «»ranuvje\v oirci-i iu wu- iintmta
line of Thirteenth street, thence In an
'easterly dlrectlbn along the middle line of
Thirteenth street to the eorporatlon line
of the city of Wheeling.-thence In- a southerlydirection nlone the said corporation
line aforesaid to the middle line of Fourteenthstreet prolonged, thence In a westerlydirection along the middle line of
Fourteenth street prolonged and of Fourteenthstreet proper to the middle line of
Jacob street, thence In a northerly directionalong tho middle line of Jacob street
to the plure of beginning.
Precinct No. fi. Beginning at a point locatedin the Intersection of the middle lino

of Thirteenth with that of Grandvlew
street, thence running* In a northerly directionalong the middle line of Grandvlew
street to the middle line of Eleventh street
prolonged, thence in an easterly direction
along the middle line of Eleventh street
prolonged to the corporation line of the
city of Wheeling, thence In u southerly
direction along the corporation line aforesaidto the middle line of Thirteenth
street prolonged, thence in a westerly directionalony the middle line of Thirteenth
street prolonged to the place of beginning.

VOTING PLACES.
The voting places In Clay district shall

be located as follows:
In Precinct No. 1 the vptlng place shall

be at the Second ward market house, In
the city of Wheeling.
In Precinct No. 2 the voting place shall

be at the Chemical engine house, on ElevAn«ltutrnnl in liflld flllV.
In Precinct No. 3 the voting pine© ©hall

he at E. 8. Dunaway's, on Eofr street, in
wilil city. ,,...

In precinct No. \ th© voting place shall
l>e ut tho old Jail, on Koff street, In ©aid
cityIn' Precinct No. 5 the voting plao« shall
ho at tho residence of Oeorgo Bordeaux,
No. 119 Fourteenth street.
In Precinct No. G the voting placn shall

l>e at John McGannon's, on McColloch
street, in paid city. .

UNION DISTRICT.
Union district shall be divided Info seven

election precincts, numbered respectively
one. two. three, four. tlve. six and seven,
hounded and described as follows:
Precinct No. 1. Resinning at a point locatedIn the intersection of tho middle line

of Fourteenth street with the Ohio river,
i-iiiin(nt» .'ilntur lie middle line of

Fourteenth Mtr#»er to the middle linn of
l<Toff «tre«t. thence running In a qutheriy
direct Ion nluny the middle line of Kofi
street to the middle line of Seventeenth
utroet. th<*nrr iilonjr the middle line Of
Rnvmtwnth <tr<ot In a westerly direct Ion
to the middle line of Market Ktrrj-t. thence
In n southerly direction along thn middle
lino of Market HtWt to th- south hunk
of Wheeling ereck. thence along the south
bank of Wheeling creek to th«> Ohio river,
thenro In a northerly direction along the
Ohio river to the p!n«*e of beginning.
Precinct No. Beginningat a point locatedIn the Intersection of tho middle line

of Fourteenth strwt with th" middle line
of Eoff Hir»*ot. thence In an easterly direr-
lion alone the mlddl.- line or Kourtornwi
utrrot tcv the middle llnr of Jacob Btre.t.
thenre »n a PoiKtierly direction along the
middle lino of Jacob Htroet to Iho middle
lino of Seventeenth ft root, thene« in a

westerly .dlroctlon nlone tho middle lino
of Seventeenth street to tho middle lino
of Koff street. thonor In a northerly directionto the middle litye of Koff street to
the place of btKlnnlntr. , .

Precinct No. 3. HeulnnlttK nt n nolnt locatedIn tho IMcrnooUon of the middle l»n«*
of Fourteenth street with tho mlddlo line
of Jacob ntreet, thonoo running In an easterlyUlreotlon along t ho middle lino of
Fourteenth street to tho middle lino of
Wood hi* ». thence in a po'iim-riy uireetlonalong the middle* lino of Seventeenth
street, thence In a westerly direction along
the middle line of Seventeenth «lr«»«-t to
tin* middle lint' of Jacob atroet, tlionoe
along tho middle lino of Jacob street In
a northerly direction to tho place of be^Inning.Precinct N,f> ' Beginning nt n point locatedIn the Intersection of the middle lino
«f Wood Mrwt with tin* middle lln«* of
Fourteenth *trcet, thence running along
the middle Una of Fourteenth street prolunu'-dto the pastern corporation linn of
tin* cltv of Wheeling, theneo in n southerlydirection iiIouk tho wild corporation
line to the meandering* of Coal run.
thence along the meandering* of f'onl run
to tho south bank of Wheeling creek,
thence down and alonir said creek bank
to the middle line of Wood at root prolonged,thence In a. northerly direction
along tho middle line of Wood Street prolongedto the north bank of Wheeling
creek .thence running up and along said
north batik of Wheeling creek to tin- middleline of Seventeenth street. thottec In n

westerly direction along the middle lino of
Seventeenth street to tho middle line of
Wood street, thence In a northerly directionalong tho middle lino of Wood street j

to the middle line of Fourteenth street]
to the place of beginning. .
Precinct No. L beginning at a po.n. io-

cated In the Internectlon of the middle line
Of Seventeenth street with the middle line
of Wood street, thence running along the
middle line of Seventeenth street to the
north bank of Wheeling creek, thence runnlngdown snd along the said bank or
Wheeling creek to the middle line of Wood
street prolonged, thence In a northerly ai1..n If.nif t Vii. mlri/Utt lln» nf Vk (}0<1
street to the middle line of Seventeenth
street to the place of beginning.I
Precinct No. 6. Beginning at a point locatedin the intersection of the middle lino

of Seventeenth street with the middle line
of Wood street, thence running in a south-1
erly direction along the middle line of
Wood street prolonged to the south hank
of Wheeling creek, thence running in a

westerly direction along thp south bank
of Wheeling creek to the middle line of
Jacob street prolonged, thence in a northerlydirection along the middle line of
Jacob street to the middle line of Seventeenthstreet, thence In an easterly directionalong the middle line of Seventeenth
street to tho middle lfno of Wood street
to the plate of beginning.
Precinct No. 7. Beginning at a point locatedIn the Intersection of the middlo line

of Seventeenth street with the middle line
of Jacob street, thence in a southerly directionalong the middle line of Jacob
street prolonged to the south bank of
Wheeling creek, thenn In a westerly directionalong the south bank of Wheeling
creek to the middle line of Market street,
thence In a northerly direction along tho

- . - »*,«.
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line of Seventeenth street, thence along
the middle line of Seventeenth street to
the mlddlo line of Jacob street to the
place of beginning.

VOTING PLACES.
The voting places In Union district are

located as follows:
In Precinct No. 1 the voting place shall

be in the law office of Col. W. W. Arnett,
in tho basemont of the Ohio county court
house, in the city of Wheeling, West Virginia.
In Precinct No. 2 the voting place shall

be at Kaltenbach's cigar factory, on the
southeast corner of Eoff and Sixteenth
streets, in the city aforesaid.
In Precinct No. 3 the voting place shall

bo at Foster's shoe shop, No. 1616 Jacob
street, in the city aforesaid.

tin Precinct No. 4 the voting placo shall
e at No. 200 Sixteenth street, in the city

aforesaid.
In Precinct No. 5 the voting place shall

be at No. 17X2 Wood street, in the city
aforesaid.
In Precinct No. 6 the voting placo shall

be at Dearley's hall, No. 131 Eighteenth
street, in said city aforesaid.
In Precinct No. 7 the voting place shall

he at room No. 1707 Eoff street, in said
city aforesaid.

CENTRE DISTRICT.
Centro district shall bo divided into

nrr-cinrt*. numbered re-

spoctlvely ono, two, three, four, Ave, six
und aoven, bounded and described as follows:
Precinct No. 1. Beginning at a point locatedin the Intersection of th*» south

hank of Wheeling crock with the east
bank of the Ohio river, thence running
In nn easterly direction along the t>outh
hank of Wheeling creek to the mouth of
Coal run, thence along the meandorlnga
of Coal run in an easterly direction to the
corporation lino of the city of Wheeling,
thence along corporation line of the city
of Wheeling In a southerly direction to a

point located In the middle line of Alley
IK, prolonged to the snld corporation line,
thence along the said middle line of AIl«»y13 prolonged In a westerly direction to
the middle line of Alley IS, thence in a

westerly direction along the middle line
of Alley 18 to the east bank of the Ohio
rlvpr, thence running in a northerly directionalong the east bank of the Ohio river
to the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 2. Beginning at a point locatedIn the intersection of tho middle line

Qf Alley 18 with the east bank of the Ohio
river, thence running in an easterly directionalong the southern corporation lino
of the city of Wheeling, thence In a south-
enjr uirucnon uium, win w.

tion lino of the city of Wheeling to the
middle lino of Twenty-second street prolonged.thence In a westerly direction
along tlie said middle line of Twentysecondstreet prolonged to the middle lino
.of Twenty-second street, thence along the
middle line of wild Twenty-second street
to the eastern hank of the Ohio river,
thence running along the eastern hank of
the Ohio river In a northerly direction to
the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 3. Beginning at a point locatedIn the Intersection of the middle line

of Twenty-second street with the east
bank of tho Ohio river, thence running
along the southern boundary of Precinct
No. '1 In an eusterly direction to the easterncorporation line of the city of Wheeling,thence In a southerly direction along
the said eastern boundary line of tho city
of Wheeling jo the middle line of Alley 19
prolonged! thence In a westerly direction
along the middle line of Alley 19 prolongedtd. the middle line of Alley
19. thence In a westerly direction along
the middle line of Alley 19 to the east bank
of the Ohio river, thenco running In a

northerly direction along the cast bank
of the Ohio river to the placo of beginning.
Precinct No. -I. Beginning nt a pnint locatedIn the intersection of the middle line

m.KA fill In
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river, thence running In on easterly directionalong the said middle line of Alley
19 and the middle line of Alley 39 prolongedto the eastern corporation line of
the city of Wheeling, thence In a southerlydirection along the eastern corporationline of the city of Wheeling to the
middle line of Twenty-third street prolonged.thence In a westerly direction
along the middle line of Twenty-third
street prolonged to the middle line of
Twenty-third street proper, thenre along
the middle line of Twenty-third street
proper In a westerly direction to tho easternliank of the Ohio river, thence in a

northerly direction along the eastern hank
of the Ohio river to the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 5. Beginning at a point locatedIn tho intersection of the middle line

of Twenty-third street proper With the
east hank of the Ohio river, thence runningIn on easterly -^direction along the
southerly boundary of Precinct No. l to
the eastern corporation line of the city of
Wheeling, thence In a southerly direction
along the eastern boundary line of the city
of Wheeling to the middle line of Alley 20
prolonged, thonce In a westerly direction
along the middle line of Alley 20 prolongedto fhe middle line of Alley 20
proper, thence In a westerly direction
along the. middle line of Alley 20 proper
to the east bank of the Ohio river, thence
running In a northerly direction along thy
east bank of the Ohio river to tho place
Precinct No. 6. Beginning nt n point locatedin flic* Intersection of the middle lino

of Alloy 20 proper with the eastern bank
of the Ohio river, thence running In an
easterly direction alonjc the southern
boundary lino of Precinct No. 5 to the
eastern corporation line of tho city of
Wheeling, thence In a southerly direction
along the eastern boundary line of the city
of Wheeling to the middle line of Twentyfourthstreet prolonged, thence In a weflterlydirection along the middle lino of said
Twenty-fourth street prolonged to the
middle line of said Twenty-fourth street
proper to the east bank of the Ohio river,
thence running In a northerly direction
along the said bank of tho Ohio river to
the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 7. Beginning at a point locatedat the Intersection of the middle line

of Twenty-fourth street proper with the
east bank of the Ohio river, thence runningin an easterly direction along the
southerly boundary line of Precinct No. n
to the eastern corporation line of the city
of Wheeling, thence In a southerly directionalong with the eastern corporation
line of the olty of Wheeling to the middle
line of Twenty-fifth street prolonged,
thenee In a westerly direction along the
middle line of said Twenty-fifth street prolongedto the middle line of Twonty-flfth
street proper, thence In a westerly directionalong the said middle lino of Twentyfifthstreet proper to the east bank or the
Ohio river, thence In a northerly direction
along the east bank of tho Ohio river to
the place of beginning.

VOTING PLACKS.
Tho voting placet) in Contro district nhnll

he located nil follows:
In Precinct No. 1 tho voting place ehall

1)0 nt upfttalrfl In th»» Hook ami Ladder
hoiisc, on Twenty-firm mreet, city of
Wheeling. Went Virginia.
In Precinct No. 2 the voting place shall

he at Chrlntlan Uo'fdiar'n, No. 2143 Main
street. In tlio city aforesaid.
In Precinct No. .1 tho voting place shall

bo at the room on the noutheaMt corner
of Chapllne ami Twenty-second Htrcct, in
tho city aforesaid.
In Precinct No. I the voting plaeo shall

he at down stairs room In Joseph I,. L)oK'lnt'ii,No. 222rt Market street, In the city
aforenald.
In Precinct No. ii the voting place shall

h«* at th« room on the southeast corner
of .Market ami Twenty-third struct, In the
city nforcsald.
In Precinct No. fl the voting place shall

1h* at the down stnlrs room or noonc Zlrntner's,No. 2350 Chapllne street. In the city
aforesaid.

In Precinct No. 7 the voting pine., nhnll
he at the down stairs room of Mrs. Fry'*,
at No. 2<02 Chapllne Mtr»'et. In the nald
city aforesaid.

WKB8TRB DISTRICT,
Webster district shall he divided Into

seven election precinct*, numlH»r«-d respectivelyone. two, three, four, five, six
and seven, hounded and deticrlbcd an fylIowh:
Precinct No. 1. llctflmilmt at a point locatedIn the Intersection of tho mlddlo lino

of Twenty-fifth »tr«et- with th« »rt b»nlt
of the Ohio rlw.tlieoce running £ an

q«t»riv rliiwtlnn alonK the middle line or
aid Twenty-fifth Mreet to tho "J
of Chaplin* street, .thence in »
direction alonc_ the mlddJ®
line street to th»* middle line of
vov«*nth fttttet. thanc^ln a
rection a lone the middle ,l.nel®JJrJflseventh street to the» eaat tank of the
Ohio river, thence in a
tlon alon< the enut bank of the Ohio river
to the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 2. Beginning at aP?*"1 locatedat the Intersection of the middle line

of Twenty-fifth atre't and
street prolonged with the middle lino of
Chaplin'- atreet along the jwut^ro boundaryline of lYfclnctNo. , in Centre districtin an easterly direction to the mldH!*lit.- of MrColloch utreet prolonged,
thence in a southerly direction along the
middle line of MoColioch street prolonged
to the middle line of Twenty-seventh
street, thence in a westerly direction
along the middle line of Twenty-seventh
street to the middle line of Chaplinr street,
thence running In a northerly direction
alone the middle line of Chapllne street
to the place of -beginning.
Precinct No. 3. Beginning at a point locatedat the Intersection of the middle line

of Twenty-seventh street with the east
bank of the Ohio river, thence running in
an oasteriy direction along the southern
boundary line of Precincts Nos. 1 and 2
to the' middle line o' McColloch street,
thence In a southerly direction along th«
middle line of McColloch street to the
middle line of Twenty-eighth street,
thence In a westerly direction along the
middle line of Twenty-eighth street to the
east bank of the Ohio river, thenco runningin a northerly direction along the
' ast bank of the Ohio river to the place
of beginning.
Precinct No. 4. Beginning at a point locatedin the Intersection of the middle line

of Twenty-eighth street with the east
bank of the Ohio river, thence running
In an easterly direction along the middle
line of sold Twenty-eighth street to the
middle line, of Jacob street, thence runningIn u southerly direction ulong the
middle line or Jacob street to the middle
line of Thirty-second street, thence in a
westerly direction along the middle line
of Thirty-Second street to tne east can*
of the Ohio river, thence running In a
northerly direction along tho cant bank
of the Ohio river to the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 5. Beginning at a point lo|cated in the intersection of the middle line

of Thirty-second street with the east bank
of the Ohio rlv*r, th+nco running in a
southeasterly direction along the said
middle line of Thirty-second street to the
Intersection of wild line with tho middle
line of Thirty-fifth street, thence running
in an easterly direction along the middle
lino of Thirty-fifth street to tho east bank
of the Ohio river, thence running In a
northerly direction alone the east hank of
the Ohio river to the place of beginning
Precinct No. C. Ceginnim; at a point loIcated In the Intersection of the middle lino

of Twenty-eighth street with the middle
line of Jacob street, thence running in an
easterly direction along tho middle line
of Twenty-eighth street to its intersectionwith the mlddie line of McColloch
street, thence running in a southerly dlreotlonalong the middle line of McCollouhstreet to Its Intersection to the middleline of Pierce street, thenco In an east-
erly direction along tho middle line of
rierco street to the middle line of Alley
11, thence In a southerly direction along
the middle, lint- of Alley H.to Its lntersectlonwith the middle line of Thirty-second
street, thence In a westerly direction
along the middle lino of Thirty-second
street to the middle line of Jacob street,
thence In a northerly direction along the
middle line of Jacob streot to the mlddlo
line of Twenty-eighth street to the placc
of beginning.
Precinct No. 7. Beginning at a point locatedin the Intersection of the middle lino

of Twcnty-tlfth street prolonged with the
middle line of McColloch street, thence
running in an easterly direction on the
said prolonged lino or Twenty-fifth street
to the eastern corporation line of the city
of Wheeling, thenco in a southerly directionalong the eastern corporation llm?
of the city of Wheeling to" a point where
the said eastern corporation line of the
city of Wheeling Intersects with the middleline of Thirty-second street prolonged
to n point where tho middle line of Thirtysecondstreet Intersects with the middle
lino of Thlrty-tlfth street, thence from the
last mentioned point running In a westerlydirection along the middle line of
said Thirty-second street to tho mlddlo
line of Alloy li, tlience in a nortneny airectlonalong the middle line of Alley H
to the mlddlS line of Pierce street, thenco
In a westerly direction along the middle
line of Pierce street to the middle line of
McCoUoch street, thence In a northerly
direction along the middle lino of McCollochstreet to the middle lino of Twentyninthstreet, thence running In a nortnerlydirection along the middle line of
McCoUoch street aforesaid prolonged
across Merrltt street to a point located In
the Intersection of the middle line of
Twenty-eighth street with the middle lino
of McColloch street, thence commencing,
then along-the middle line of said McCol!loch street to th$._place of beginning.

!'TOTING PLACES.
Voting places In Webster district shall

be located as follows:
In Precinct No. 1 the voting place shall

be nt the southeast corner of Market and
Twenty-sixth streets. In the city of
Wheeling.
Jn Precinct No. 2 the voting place shall

be at the northwest corner of Twenty|sixth and EofT streets, In said city.
In Precinct No. 3 the voting place shall

be at C. S. t imer's office, No. 2744 Eoff
street, in said city.
In Precinct" No. 4 the voting place shall

be nt Mrs. Fritz's residence, at No. 2904
Koff street, In said city.

In Precinct No. 5 the voting place shall
be at John W. Schultze's office, corner of
Thirty-third and Chapllne streets, in said

In Precinct No. fi the voting place shall
li«- at William Schield's residence, corner
of Thirty-ilnit and Wood streets, In said
city.

In Precinct No. 7 the voting plane shall
1m» nt Fred Rafleld's residence, No. 134
Twenty-ninth street. In sakl city.

RITCHIE DISTRICT.
Ritchie district shall be divided Into

eight election precincts, numbered respectivelyone. two. three, four, five, six,
seven and eight, bounded and described
as follows:
Precinct No. 1. Beginning at a point lo|cated In the Intersection of the southern

boundary line of Webster district with
the east bonk of the Ohio river, thence
running In a southeasterly dlrectlSn along
the southern boundary line of Webster
district to a point where the said southern
boundary line of Webster district Intersectswith the middle lino of Thirty-sixth
street prolonged, thence running In a
westerly direction along the middle line
of Thirty-sixth street prolonged to the
east bank of the Ohio river, thence runningin a northerly direction along the
cast bank of the Ohio river to tho place
nf beginning.
Precinct No. 2. Poglnnlng at a point lo!« i_ l- I..# .l.. Mw.
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of Thlrtv-slxth street with tho east bank
of tli.« Ohio river, thence running In an
»jiMtrrly dlroctlon to a point whero tho
middle lino of Thirty-sixth street prolon««dIntersects tin southern boundnry
lino «»f Webster district, thenco In a

KoilthcJUlterly direction nlonj; the southernboundary line or Webster district to
the eastern orporntlCn lln»* cf the city of
Wheeling th< nee Itv n southerly direction
alone the said enstern corporation line of
tho city of Wheeling to |»»lnt where the
Istt'-r line Is Intersected by the middle line
or Thirty-Seventh street nrolofwr-d. thence
In n westerlv direction alonj? the said middleline of Thlrty-sov. nth stn»et prolonged
iin<t :>liiti:r iln- middle line Of Thlrtv-sev-
mill ntreet proper to tho caat bank of the
Ohio rlvrr. thence in u northerly directionalong the biink of (ho Ohio river to
the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 3; Beginning at a point locatedin the intersection of the middle line

of Thlrty-nevinth Htrcet with the east
bank of the Ohio river, thence running In
an easterly direction along the ttonthern
boundary line of Precinct No. 2 to the
eastern corporation line of the city of
Wheeling, thence Iii a southerly direction
along he wild eastern corporation line to
the middle line of Thirty-eighth *tre#t
prolonged, thence in a westerly direction
along the middle line of Thirty-eighth
utreet prolonged and Thirty-eighth utrect
proper lo Hie east bank of the Ohio river,
thence In » northerly direction along the
e.-'*t bank of the Ohio river to the place
of l«oglnnlng.
Precinct No. I. Dei-Inning rif a point

when the southern boundary line of PrecinctNf. 1 lntei-j»eetH with the east bank
Of til** «»?>"> liV'T, IIH-Iirr ruiiiiiiiK along
th" nonthem boundary line of Precinct
No. 3 in i»n easterly direction to tho cant.thcorporation line of tho city of Wh«>oiInir.thence In a southerly direction along
die <;»i<! corporation line to tho middle lino
of Thirty-ninth p.reet prolonged, thence in
ii \v« t. rly direction nlong the *nld middle
Him »»f Thirty-ninth street prolonged and
Thirty-ninth ntrrci proper to the eaat
bnnk .'f the Ohio river, thence In a northerlydirection along the bunk of the Ohio
river to the pluce or bediming.
Precinct No. lt«*lnnlng nt a point

whrr the aouthern boundary lino of PrecinctNo. lntrrjW*ct» with tin- «ui bunk
of the nhlo river, thence running along
t!),> n.ild southern boundary line of PrednctNo. 4 to tho corporation lino of the
city or Wheeling, thence in a southerly
direction nlonii tho eastern corporation
line of the nald city to tho middle lino ofKorty-fec®nd ntreot prolonged, thonco In
a wentorly direction aloin; the Huld middleline of h»»Id Forty-aeeond atroet prolongedand of Forty-*ernnd utreet proper
to tho cant bank of tho Ohio river, thence

In a northerly direction along the said
bank to the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 6. Beginning a: a point locatedIn th* Intersection of the southern

boundary line of Precinct No. i with the
east bank of the Ohio river, thence runningalong the southern boundary line ot
said Precinct No. 6 on'Forty-second street
prolonged to the eaitern corporation lino
of the city of Wheeling, thence in a southerlydirection along the said eastern corporationline of the said city to the mididie line of Forty-fifth street prolonged and
of Forty-flfth street proper to the east
bank of the Ohio river, thence running in
a northerly direction along the hank of
said river to the place of beginning,
Precinct No. 7. Beginning at a point locatedIn the Intersection of the southern

boundary line of Precinct No. G with tho
east bank of the Ohio river, thence runningin an easterly direction along the
said southern boundary line of Precinct
No. 6 to the eastern corporation line of
the city of Wheeling, thence In a southerlydirection along the said eastern corporationline of said city to southern
boundary ,llne of the said city of Wheeling,thence In a -westerly direction along
the said southern boundary line of the
ei»v of Whecllnr to the east bank of the
Ohio river, thence in a northerly direction
along the said east bank of the Ohio river
to the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 8. The residue of Ritchie

district, embracing all of the territory outbideof the corporate limits of the < Ity
of Wheeling and not hereinbefore bounded
and described, shall be. known as Precinct
No. 8.

VOTING PLACES.
. Voting places in Ritchie district shall
be located as follows:
In Precinct No. 1 the voting place shall

be at the office of Joseph A. Arkle, No.
8517 Jacob street, in the city of Wheeling,
West Virginia.
In Precinct No. 2 the voting place shall

be at the residence of Thomas Degan, No.
3619 Jacob street, in the city aforesaid.
In Precinct No. 3 tho voting place shall

bo at the office of Lewis Asmus, No. 3710
Jacob street, in the city aforesaid.
In Precinct No. 4 the voting place shall

be at the residence of B. Edle, No. SbX
Jacob street, in tho city aforesaid.
In Precinct No. 5 tho voting place shall

be ut E. W. Frits'*. No. 8387 Jacob street.
In the city aforesaid.
In Precinct No. 6 the voting place shall

be at James Crosby's, No. 4328 Jacob
street, in tho city aforesaid.
In Precinct No. 7 the voting place shall

do at Hrauer ». «o. i«ui uauuu nurn, <>.

the city aforesaid.
In Precinct No. 8 the voting; place shall

be at nitchle school house No. 2, located
In Caldwell's run, In the said Eighth precinct.

TRIADELPITIA DISTRICT.
Trladelphla district shall be divided Into

six election precincts, numbered respectivelyone, two, three, four, Ave and six,
and bounded and described ns follows:
Precinct No. J. Beginning at a point locatedin the Intersection of the B. S. B.

road with Ritchie district line, thence
running with said B. S. & B. road to tho
Cumberland road, thence running with the
Cumberland road to Bedllllon's lane,
thence running with Bedllllon's lane to
Wheeling creek, thence with the meandering*of Wheeling creek to the western

bpundary lino of the Hugh Clurk farm,
thence running along tho said boundary
line pt said Hugh Clark's farm to the
Ritchie district line, thence running along
the said Ritchie district line to the Washingtondistrict line, thence along the said
Washington district line to the Richland
district line, thence along the said Richlanddistrict line to the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 2. Beginning at a point locatedin the intersection or the B. 8. A B.

road with the Richland district line,
tnenco along sain u. a. « u. ru«u w mo

Cumberland road, thence running along
tho said Cumberland road to Bedllllon's
lane, thence along said Bedllllon's lane to
Wheeling creek, thence running with tho
meandering* of Wheeling crock to tho
western boundary lino of the Hugh Clark
farm, thence with said last mentioned
boundary line to the Ritchlo district line,
thenee along said last mentioned line to
tho old McAnall road, thence along the
said last mentioned road through the old
Baker property to the Cumberland road,
thenco along the said last mentioned road
to the Smith Hill road, thence along Bald
last mentioned road to a point In the said
last mentioned road directly south of
Charles Papa's house, thence running In
a straight line due east to the intersectionof the last mentioned line with a
line drawn from 6-mile post on the Cumberlandroad to the western corner of
August Fisher's house, thenc«- with the
last mentioned line to the western corncr
of August Fisher's house,, thence running
along a straight line passing ten feet to
tho west of John Brown's houso to the
Richland district line, thence along said
last mentioned line to the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 3. Beginning at the 6-milo

post on the Cumberland road, thence runningin a straight line passing ten feet to
tho west of John Muldoon's house to the
Marshall county line, .-thence- running
along the said last mentioned line to the
Ritchie district line, thence with said last
mentioned line to tho old McAnall road.
liiruur Willi naiu inni iii'in «» .v.....

through tho old Baker property to tha.
Cumberland road, thence with the said last
mentioned road to the 8mith Hill road,
thence with the Raid last mentioned road
to a point In the Bald last mentioned road
directly south of Charles Papa's house,
thence running along a straight lino passingdue past to the intersection of the last
mentioned line with a line drawn from the
6-mlle post on the Cumberland road to the
western corner of August Fisher's house,
thence runninp with the said last mentionedline to the place of beginning.
Precinct No. 4. Beginning at tho 6-mlle

post on tho Cumberland road, thence runningIn a straight line passing ten feet
to the west of John Muldo'on's house to
the Marshall county lino, then with the
nald last mentioned line to a point south
of A. J. Halstead's, thence running with
a straight line to the point of intersection
of th«' Stone church road with the middle
Wheeling creek road, thence with a
straight line to the Intersection of the MeCutchconto Buchanan's Mill rond with
the Union lllll road, thence running by a
straight line to the SOBthwe«t er.d of the
B. & O. Railroad Company's bridge located
southwest of the town of Triadelphla,
thence by a straight line running to a
point In the Intersection of Chapel end
Springer's road with the Louis Fisher
road, thence running,along tho center line
of Chapel Run and Springer's road to the
Richland district line, thence with said
last mentioned lino to a point northwest
of John Brown's house. thence running
along a straight line passing ten feet west
of John Brown's house to the western
corner of August Fisher's home, thence
running by a straight line to the place of
beginning.
Precinct No. r». Beginning at a point locatedIn the intersection of the Covenanterand Stuhlflre road with the Liberty and

Trladelphla district lint's, thence running
with the said last mentioned line to the
intersection of the Chapel ruh nnd Springer'sroad, thence pinning with the said
last mentioned road to the Intersection to
the Louis Fisher road, thence running
of tho H. & O. Company's-bridge located
southwest of tho town of Trlndelphla,thence running along n straight lino to a

point located In the Interact"!Ion of the
McCutoheon to Tiuchanan's MIU road to
tho Union Hill road, thence with the McCtitrhoonto the Buchanan'* Mill road to
tho Went I'nlon and Honey's Point pike,
thenro with last said mentioned pike to
the Covenanter and Rtuhlflre road, thenro
with the said la*t mentioned road to the
place of beginning.
Precinct No. 0. Beginning at a point beginningat th»* Intorrectlon of tho Covenanterand Stuhlflre road with the Liberty

and Trladclphln district line, thence run-
inn* bioiik wim tno mia nrm mentioned
rond to the Went 1'nlon anil Koney'8
Point pike. thence with wild lni«t mentionedniko to the McCutcheon to lluehnnan'sMill rond, thence with the nald Inst
mentioned rond to tho Intersection of the
Union Hill rond, thence running In :i
xtmlght line to n point located In the Intersectionof the Stone Church rond with
the middle Wheeling creek rond. them-*
running In a xtmlght line panning cast of
A. J. llulxtrad'x notice to the Mnrehull
county line, thence with said lnxt moiltlonedline to th« Pennsylvania state line,
thence with raid Inst mentioned line to thn
Liberty and Trlndelphln district line,
thence with paid line to the place of heginning.

VOTING PLACES.
Voting places In Trlndelphln district

shall be |orut»-d a* follows:
In Precinct No. i the voting place shall

bo nt the Lcatherwood school house.
In Product No. 2 the voting place Khalibo nt Beech Glenn school house.
in Preolnct No, I tin* voting place shallh« at Town Halt In tho town of Elm

Grove.
In Precinct No. 4 tho voting place uliull

bo at the Pony Houae.
In Precinct No. 6 tho voting place shall

bo nt Green's Hotel, In. the town of Trln(lelphla.
In Precinct No. (1 tho voting place shallbe at tho residence of Joseph Robinson.

LIBERTY DISTRICT.
Liberty dlstrlot shall bo divided into

throw election precincts, numbered respectIvelyone. two ana three, and bounded anddescribed as follows:
Precinct No. 1. Beginning nt tho northwestcomer of Liberty district nt the Intersectionof the Brooke county line with

tho Liberty and Richland district line,thence with the *nld lino between Liberty
and Kichlnnil district to the Intersection
of said IIiip with the Kelley barn and IVmentcemetery, thence with mild road to
the Intersection of said road with tho G.
C. & T. road, thence with the G. C. & P.

'

road to the landifcot Joseph Herver »wwith the Une bftween Henrey
to the Hue between J. A. Curtl» aud fl?thcnce with Mia line to the line
J n PurtU and Farl* to th» n*- -V,?.rfa
well, thence with *ald lin* to imC**! 1
the Rice and WcUiman road near (vlJ* i
school houpe. thenre alone **id imJ1"
the line of DunUp and Hunt, the*»Mild line to the line between l)unbn?2Garrison, thence with s«ald line totlSS*
between Shipe and Qarrt*on. theacTw£Mid line to the line between HirtlerVil *

Garrlxon. thence with miu im«. l0 x»i» !
l»ttween Hartley and John H. Mont?^
..rv ihonr,. with nald lino « H. lP*
Run road. th*nce alcnjr said road talk! aBrooke county line, thence along mm i*'
to the beginning point.
Precinct So. 1 Beginning a; a point t.the Rice and Weldman road near c2»£school house mentioned above. \h<.£lwith the farm land* mention*,! abov*.^

the Long Run road to the Brook* coniEline, thence with sale line to the p«.n»£f
vanla atate line, thence with mid hr,.ithe interaction of raid line with the
and Wcldraan rood, thence with tald iCm
to the place of banning.
Precinct No. 3. BeKlnnln* at the law

section of the Pennsylvania state iin.with the Rlc»» and Weldman road, thm*!with said road to the point In raid r<*a >
near Center school house above m< ntionN?
thence along the farm land an a».o\>
scribed and the G. C. & P. read and KeU
loy'a barn and Dement Cemetery roid t*
the Richland district line, thenrf with
said line to the Triadrlphla district Km {
thence with said lln* to the I'enniYlvanu
state line, thencc with said line to th*
place of beginning.

VOTING PLACES.
Voting place* In Liberty district shall

be located an fbllown:
In Precinct No. 1 the votlnp place shall

he at Two Roomed school hou?e in th»'
town of Went Liberty.
In Proclnpt No. 2 the voting place ihili

tx» at Mrs. John Farla's, In the town of
Potomac.
In Precinct No. 8 the voting place shall

be at Charles Crumbacker's. on the Cumberlandroad.
RICHLAND DISTRICT.

Richland district shall be divided into
two election districts, numbered respect*
lvely ono .and two, bounded and described
as follow*:' yPrcclnct No. 1. Beginning at a point la
the line between Washington and Rich,
land diftrlot on the brow of the River hllL
thence with the brow of said hill north
to the corner of J. W. Nlchol's and W.J.
Welschance. thenco with th<* line between
the farms* of sald Nichols and WeUchsnet,
thence with the line between the farm of
John Parshall and Elijah Marling themt
with the line between Elijah Murling and
dimmer Bros... thence with the lint betweenthe Wood* >farm and J. W. McCollochto the corner between Wood's and J.
W. McColloch** III the line of Jacob
Thomas* farm, (thence with the Thomas
line to the corner between the Thonai
farm and theW P. McColloch farm,
thence with the line between J. I* Pawtelleund J. W. McColloch to the >ooth
fork of Short creek, thence with the meandering*of nalil creek to the mouth
thereof, thence' Wfth the Ohio river to the
Washington district line, thence with said
line to the platfc of bcsinnlnp.
Precinct No.. 2..Beginning at the point

Abovo mentlonwi in the line betwetn
Washington and Richland district on the
brow or the River hill, thence with the
above mentioned farm lines to the wuth
form of Short creok, thence with the meandering*of said creek to the Drook*
county line, thence with the said line to
tum i .iiuirtv rtinfrlrt line, thence with Mid
lino to the Trladelphla district line, thenc®
with said lino to the Washington district
line, thence wtth.-the said line to tho placo
of beginning, i> *n

VOTING PLACES.
Voting places In Richland district shall

bo located as follows:
In Precinct Np. 1 tho voting plica shall

be at Glenn's Kun school house.
In Precinct No. 2 the voting place shall

be at Brick nchool house.
The above lira.true copy of an ordinance

adopted by the Board of Commissioners
of the Connty, of. Ohio at a meeting held
on the 1st day Of 'August, IhSS.

" T. C. MOFFAT.
Clerk Board of Commissioners.

High Art
Wo arc showing a fine line of

" . /rn-.T -;o
Ladies' Cincinnati-madc shoes, at

$1.25, which cannot be beat in the
city.

Fortunes
;Uf»V 1 ,

are often made by a plucky adncrcnccto a pjrjjhciple. The merchant
wins who .gives his customers a

better shoe for $>1.25 tnan uocs m.

competitors.
We liave'.a shoe, a Cincinnati

make, of fine Chromo Tanned
Dongola, which has the style and
quality reqtrired for this purpost

Bragging
Don't Hurt.
providing' you have the stuff to
hack it up. Just compare our

$1.75, $2.oOi $2.25, §2.50 and *y»
Men's Shoes. Made in all colors
of Titan Calf, Zula Calf, Saxon
Calf and Storm Calf. At this price
this line has no equal.

Our Challenge To
Any Competitor.
We hereby challenge any competitorof shoes to produce Mens
f~ /ir T ncn fnr Sl.V

equal to ours in style, fit, finish ana

wearing qualities, as the Klondike
Shoe Store. ..

Do not buy a $1.50 Shoe until
you see our line. .

Boys' and Youths' Box C.ilt >nl1
Uimilrd/le *>f ntlii>r stvlPS «lt 3 ft"
iiuiuiicua ut utuv.1 wt, <v.

markahly low price.
Misses' and Children'?.Great

assortment in all colors will be sold
this week only at the Klondike
Shoe Store at 6oc on the dollar
from its original value.
A big line of Men's and Boys

Boots will also be sold at the
Klondike Slioe Store below marketvalue.
Before you buy shoes alwayi

come to the Klondike, U35 Marketstreet.
Store open every evening until

0 o'clock.

t/t nnimr/n shoe
lVLUMJlIVC Store,

1133 Market Street

INSunA NOB.

RERL ESTHTE
TITLE INSURANCE.

If yon purchANC or makea loan on
into have the title iniurril by tn*

Wheeling Title and Trnsl to
no. 131.1 MAitKKr trrttRKt'.

H. M. HUHb.v^L prtildin* '

L. b\ STlKKi,
C. J. HAW LINO ,VIct I'rrtlfw
VVM. II. TRAOY...... Auf't fSfgJ
Q. R. B. UlJLCHIU8T..Eaamlner ct TU|«"

I


